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HAUNTED HOLIDAY
stationed at Washington, D. C,
spent the week end here visitint
his ' mother, Mrs. Dorothy Willis,
;tid li other, Jackie Pago.

Thr-- W. S. C I: met with Mrs
Laur.' Lew s. Thursd- - nijhi o
last week with 12 members pre'
fnt. The devotional was given J?
Mrs H rbert Hancock. After th
business part of the meeting

a social hour was et
Joyed by all. Iced drinks and cak
was served by the hostess. x

Mr. and Mrs. Holland entirtaii
d friends from Washington D. I

a few days last week.

Miss Maida Moorei Mrs. Troy
Moore, Mr. E. T. Piner, Jr. and
Mr. Wilbur Hill, of Marshallberg
attended the baseball fame hen
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Kenneth Bates, of Glouces
ter, was here a short time Sundaj
afternoon.

run HURSE S MOUTH .

NEW YORK CAP) The ,' . -- rTifT-."
Thoroughbred , Rfkin Protective JS i--

" Y
Bureau has completed tqe lip-tat- - .FfSj jtlT V S
tooing of numbers for Identifies- - f(C IvA t 4 aA-- ftion purposes on 7,021 racing V'ikXJkLAl!-- - 2
thoroughbreds. "This, except for j x?s 'fvWt--
the new crop of just ; V VZ' vt5vr'mLabout covers every horse racing at i B- - - ij$fV7Tttu'$
authorized tracks." says Spencer I " C ! I 3 S) Jffj Akw
J. Drayton, head of the TRPB. H U lf(J Sf Q

WTTT?Jp7tTT 341 MORE NON-SKI- D $ IM
1

IW'--4 M,llA6E AV"$ MfS iir I
.- '-? IN ACTUAL ROAD TESTS. jO S I

rLY 10 v try VP $J
Raleigh-Bu- r. Xfml $14.40 MU " J

DAILY SERVICE TO lL- - T P Vls
New Bcrn.... 18 MIN. 3.00" lmJ (replaces 6.00-16-) '

I Hiiih 2 HKS. 14.70 m iiiiweajaawnr-msiismii- ill llll IllSSaWI. 'I
Bristol .... 3 14 HHS. 22 95 1 .

t ( TranSoKiuim TaK)1"' 1 PAUL MOTOR
I
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I Phone S491, Beaufort Airport 5rS5, I I
or your Travel Agent ;J Wg?' COMPANY II
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Mrs. Harry Chadwick, Mrs. Her
bert Hancock, Mrs. Louis Smith
Mrs. Hilda Gillikin, Mrs. J. B.
Davis aud Mrs. Laura Lewis at-

tended the meeting at Harlowe
hurch last week.

Mrs. H.Htie Stead, of Gloucester,
attended services at the Methodis
church here Sunday morning..

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Smith, Cap
'ain H. C. Willis, Mr. George Davit,
Mr. L. F. Taylor and Mr. J. B. Du
vis scent Sunday afternoon at
Swansboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Leffers, of
Strai's. sptnt Sunday here with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Simpson, of
Beaufort visited Mrs. Irene Simp
son Sunday.

Mrs Maggie Hancock spent Fri-

day and Saturday at Marshallbcrg
with her son and family.

Mrs. Blanche Willis and daugh-
ter, Mildred, Mrs. Blanche Davis
Mrs. He ttie Stead, Mr. and Mrs
Miles Willis and daughter, Glenda
and Mr. Shelly Willis, attended the
baptizing at Atlantic Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. George Da'is spenl a few

days at Baltimore last week.
Mrs. K. H. Heady, Mrs. Edith

Sontar 'and Mr. and Mrs, W. (i.
Willis visited Mrs. Olive Win is

'
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. D. Lewis, of

Marshallberg, attended the Baptist
Sunday School here Sunday morn-

ing and the baptizing at Atlantic
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Herbert Hancock spent a
few hours in Pamlico coun'.j Mon

day.
Mrs. Johnston, who has been

spending some time at her home
in New Jersey, returned to her
home here Saturday.

Radioman Teddy Page, who is

Hlend l Whiskey 86.8 proof, 15 straight whiskies 7 years
old, HX straiglit whiitkies 6 years old, 10X whiskies

'

&
S years old, 6jX grain neutral spirit J'" II ISfevi

$J40 $010 t t? I
Vs QUART PINT '

L
The Gibson Distilling Company, New York.N. Y.

0. H. JOHNSON, N. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE ft THROAT

SPECIALIST
GLASSES FITTED

Office Hours:
Morehead City 9 AM to 5 PM

Including Sundays

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR.

YOUR 35c BACK.
if not pt?aeed. The germ ftrowe DEEP-
LY. To kill It. you rouet REACH It. Cct

at any drup torj.A STRONG
unRlr.ids, mrJe with 90 Z dloohol. II

,'ENL.IRAIL.S. Rear.bo Kara Ceime.
today et

F. R. BELL DRUG STORE

FAabriel
Chills tFeyermm

PJEA- S-

FIELD
VARIETIES

CLAY

BROBHAM

GROIT

NEW ERA

BROWN WHIPS
and MIXED

at

THE SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Of GREENSBORO

N E A N S . . . 7 Ways of Protection

Southern Life Insurance Co. now presents a spec-

ial 7 Ways of Protection Policy to the Insuring Public

t cover the burial ex"onses of a person from birth to

age 65. No rxamiration required on this policy.
For Further Information Sre or Write

THE SOUTHERN Lilt INSURANCE CO.

Oifiie 2nd Flcor First-Citizen- s Bank ft Trust Co.

MOREHEAD CITV. N. C.

Pleane Give Name and Date of Birth

Openings Fur Agencies in Carteret County

By Cameron Dockery

son's eyes. "You'd better go-- up
ana see u sne s u.r Bonnay. j ro
gojng to conduct a personal in-

quiry right now. Warner, you
stay here with the body."

VINCE took the outside
three steps at a time.

Julia was lying just inside the
window; he lifted her gently to
the bed and began rubbing her
wrists,- in a moment her lids
fluttered open.

"Vince, that was . . that
. . . Aunt Sophie?"

"I'm afraid it was." Her hand
felt so small in his. so helpless.

Two large tears grew nd slid
down her cheeks. "How did it
happen? How could it happen
we just got home!"

He put a pillow behind her
head. Can you remember when
you returned?'

She 'glanced at the traveling
clock on the rosewood nightstana
beside her bed. "Twenty-fiv- e
minutes ago it was exactly four
o'clock."

"Do you feel like talking?
Could you tell me about your
trip to town?"

"We went directly to town.
First we went to the morticians
where Aunt Sophie made the
arrangements for Uncle Sim then
we stopped at a bank. Aunt
Sophie withdrew some money
about two hundred dollars and
John Bissett deposited a personal
check. At the telegraph office we
picked up a message from Mr.
Topping, Uncle Sim's lawyer,
saying he wouldn't be here for
week because he couldn't get

reservations fromfilane

"Anything happen on the way
home?" Vince encouraged.

"The car began acting up and
we coasted directly into the
garage. Aunt Sophie said she
wanted to see how the rain had
affected the new swimming pool.
The Olands are building it for us.
you know, it's impossible to get
skilled labor to come out this far
now. John and 1 went . in the
front' doer."

The door was open and Johan-
son slipped in, carrying a small
glass of brandy which he gave to
Julia. "Drink this," he said. "It
may help and I've got to ask vou
some questions."

Vince frowned in irritation.

my reputation on him more than
once.

"Well, if Hugh was at the
Olands all day he couldn't have
Killed Sophie.

jonanson s reply to that was a
noncommital snort

They had arrived at the Olands
clearing. A narrow planked walk
led up to a one-sto- ry house which
C fi O m i irl h :i rl 1 u In Maul r9 onai
yet the precise rows of corn and!

cabbages either side of it were
ed and the grazing

trio of cows, fat and sleek. The
front door was wide but as thee
approached it slowly swung shut
ana curtain, was lifted
surrepiuiousiy.

"Evidently the Olancs are not
the subtle type," Johanson said
and knocked.

In a moment a blowzy woman
in a soiled dress appeared; she
stared and pushed back a strand
of ed hair. "What you
want?" she drawled.

"We've come to see about Hugh
Mannley," Johanson informed
her.

"He isn't here an Tin in the
middle of doin my wash.

"Mrs. Oland," the investigator
saia sternly. We are the police.
We know that Hugh was brought
lere last night after a murder
was committed. By hiding hint
you are making yourself liable
to arrest"

Her porcine eyes widened. 1
Knew it was wrong) I told Arne
not to do it!"

Johanson's tone was amazing-
ly patient "What did they pay
you?" '

"Twenty dollars.
"Who brought him here?"
"Bernie, my son, Bernie. Miss

Sophie told him Mr. Hugh was
sick," she pointed significantly to
her head with a damp soapy fin-
ger, "and that seeing the police
and hearing all the excitement
would make him worse." ' '

"Well where is he? We'd like
to see him." '

Mrs. Olamfs hands twisted her
apron nervously. "He ain't here.
He disappeared this mornin'-- tl
forgot to lock his door after givirf
him breakfast" . .

Dismay ran through Vince like
an electric current "When did he
leave?"

"Musta been around eleven
Arne and Bernie are (till lookin'

. Margaret, a queen of Scotland
in 1288, ordered fines for eligible
men who refused marriage pro
posals from eligible women in
leap rears.

ArfEirifis Pain
For Quick, delightfully eomfortlns nJa for
aehea and pain at lUeiiautlaav AithrUl,
Nturltl. Lumbal 0, Sciatica, or neuralgia trjftoexM. Work through the Mood, Jflrat dual
tteuaUy (tarta allerletlng pain o rou aaa
work, enjoy Ufa and eleep mora
Oct aailad a drunltt tada. Culek.

let aatlafaction ar aaouy back guaranteed.
'

b Chapter 17
81 AS tS piercing shriek soared

again Vince and Johanson
dashed tor the French doors

I openij J onto the terrace. Outside

t)they halted in their tracks and
Johanson pushed his red hdnt--,
ing hat to the back of his head
In surprise.

"What in Valhalla ails the wo
man?" he demanded.

. Mrs. Lin Gook stood 'across" from them on the far side of the
swimming pool excavation. Evi- -'

Ndently she had just returned
ffrom digging clams (or her black

sateen trousers were relied to
her knees and a bucket spewed

..its molluscoidan contents beside
"her. She emitted another an-

guished wail.
!J Above them a window clat-"ter-

open and a startled gasp
drifted across the sluggish air.

ISonia. her face a horrified mask,
lwas leaning from the casement

Now she pointed with a dramatic
linger to the excavation.

(

Een the hole!" she said dis-- 1

tinctly. "Een the hole!"
And that was how they found

Sophie Mannley.
She lay face up In the deep

end of the swimming pool. The
rainwater had collected there in
a shallow pool; in it, Sophie's
corpse made a small blpck sodden

i island. Except for the business-li-

ke arrow still quivering above
. her heart, her body was quite

i,',stIL
They placed her on one of the

" wrought-iro- n beiches that dotted
"the terrace. Vince gazed dowr at

ir the woman who through the
years naa oeen capable of an un-

quenchable love for one man and.
I since two nights ago, an unfor-

giving hate for another. Now
'"'emotions were forever dead for

Sophie.
('I One of the mullioned windows
ii. squeaked and they looked up to
.i.see Julia staring down at them.

Before Vince could remove his
coat and cover Sophie's face

'''Julia sank from sight inside her
''''room.

"She's fainted!" Vince's throat
1' went dry.

"Apparently." There was a

queer ironical gleam in Johan- -

id
Chapter 18

1:1
PEBBLES slid and crunched be- -
1

lu neatb heir boots as Vince and
, Johanson trudged along the tide
. line toward the Oland farm. Since
.leaving the house the investigator

had befen sunk in a morose silence
but now he pointed at a V forma-
tion of ducks silhouetted against
the somber sky.

"Look at that. Bonnay! Teal
thev're flying south already!"

"Well Johanson. I'm afraid
, i you're another victim of Mann- -
- ley's."' .

-- .. jonanson grunted and sent a
mi r"ne skipping across the water
.,,1 "The more I learn of that son-o- f.

the more I wonder why he
. wasn't murdered long ago. Every

fll member of his family certainly
' --

Except Julia," Vince cor- -
ul rtcted.'

"She had the most obvious rea-- ''
son of all money."

"Julia has her own mheritanee.
Mannley was just her legal
guarcVn."

Johanson shot him an ironical
, glance. "I went through his pa- -'

per. Bonnay. Julia didn't inherit
f'so much about fiftv thousand
mi but with both Mannley and

xii Sophie dead and Hugh non eom-,- q

pus mentis, she stands to come
0., into a fortune." .

"But Julia . . . Julia couldn't . . ."
"Whv not? She's very attrac-

tive, IH agree, but you know as
well as I do that you can't judge11 criminal's insides by his out-i- ki

,ides.H
"A minute ago you were con-t- "

yinced the murderer was Hugh,"
OC Vince argued.

The investigator shrugged. 1
don't know. Everyone insists he's
quite harmless, but suppose he
had a shock that restored his
memory? Wouldn't It be logical

' for him to blame Mannlev and
his sister for his predicament?" 1

--out nea nave no reason to
hate Julia." r v

' v ?A maniac doesn't need a rea-
son, that's why I'm having Julia
Karded from now on she may

in line for all we know.
I'm getting Dr. Zendro over from
Seattle to examine Hugh; he's a
noted psychiatrist and I ve staked

.. One modern building in San'a,
capital of Yemen, is a radio tow-ie- r.

The tower and its radio sta-

tion were a gift of the United
States.

DACKAfiEJG
r nlck comforting hlp for BukMh.SlhmauM Paint, Oettins V MlfhU, trntUna wtlM, InltMlng hwin, Let rln7

lrelM under em, ul twollca mklM, 4mto nl aad lo KUntj and
Bladder trouble, try Cyato. Quk, complete
aatlalaetloa ar kxner auk tuaraatetd. Aatroar dmafle far CytNa today.

"She's told me about their tripto town." ,
t "That's fine, but it doesn't
happen to be what I'm interested
in right now." His tone was cold-
ly efficient "Julia, where is your
yncle Hugh?"

Julia's lips Set in a white recal-
citrant line; she didn't answer.

The Investigator's mouth looked
equally stubborn., "Don't you
realize that other people's lives
are in jeopardy? Your aunt was.
killed .With one of Hugh's arrows
a sharpened kitchen skewer was
taped to the tip."

'He couldn't have done it .

Hugh hasn't the mind for mur-
der!"

Johanson's pupils were like
highly-polish- ed agate as tne'
words' were torn from her "What
are you afraid of then? Tell us
where hie is."

"Aunt Sophie had him taken to
the Olands farm last night. She
was afraid that if the police heard
of hU frailty he would be blamed
for Uncle Sim's death and sne
knew he was incapable of such r
heinous thing."

Vince put his hand over hers
again, "Look here, Julia, hadn't
you better tell us the truth about
Hugh? Just what is wrong with
him?"

"He isn't insane." she explained
reluctantly. "He's he's iust
childish."

Johanson's eyes were probing
hers. "Has he always been that
way?"

"No, it was the result ot a brain
injury when he was about nine-
teen."

"What happened to him?"
Julia flushed. "You ve got to

belfeve me! Hugh is narmless!
He was nurt in an accident a
fight over a Portuguese girl he
wanted to marry. He lost his foot-
ing and hit his head against a
cement balustrade. He's been to
all the best brain surgeons out
they say that some of the nerve
centers are affected and that ne'll
always be this way-he- 'll never
grow up."

"And the man who Knocked
him against the balustrade?"
Johanson persisted.

The words came so faintly that
Vince saw only the slow unwill-
ing motion of Julia's lips. "Uncle
Simeon."

for "him. Gawd, if Miss Sophie
gets wind of it!"

Johanson didn't tell her that
it would make no difference to
Sophie now.

"If they find Hugh or he re-
turns here. I want him broughtto the house immediately,"Johanson pointed out "Is that
clear, Mrs. Oland?"

"Sure I get you." She snickered
with obvious relief and waved
towards the woods. "Why don't
you take the short cut, it's easier
walkin'.

THEY lapsed into a silence
only by the soft pad

of their feet on the moss-carpet- ed

trail. The visibility was poor and
Vince almost fell to his knees
when his foot caught on a loose
object. He cursed in exaspera-
tion.

"Turn your ankle?" Johanson
came back to his side.

"No, but I found something;
look at this."

Together they examined the
expensive well-tailor- ed jacketJonanson turned his pocket flash-
light on the label "Brooks Bros..
Honolulu, TJi". he read aloud
and glanced at Vince sharply.
"Recognize this. Bonnay?"

Vince nodded. "Yes, it's the
one Hugh was wearing yester-
day."

The naval officer searched the
sides of the trail while Johanson
continued his examination of the
jacket "There's blood on the
right cuff," he announced tri-
umphantly, "That cinches it for
me?'

"Why? He could have scratched
his hand on these wild black-
berries."

"Or, being unfamiliar with a
meat skewer, stuck himself. Well
Bonnay, I'm through fooling
around i. . . as soon as we get
back to the house I'm sending
Bates into town for the Sheriffs
bloodhounds. They'll get him."

Vince had a vision of Hush'a
face contorted in childish terror.
"Man. you can't do thatt Julia
said he was scared to death of
dogsr

"That's toe bad," Johanson's
voice was wearily merciless. "He
may be a class A murderer we
can't take any more chances with
him."

(To eeottaMd)

D3. L F. HENIUS
OPTOMETRIST

3rd Fleer Elks Temple
Rooms 307-- 8 9 ft 10

NEW. BERN, N. C.

IlEi:C3IALS
When selecting memorial

yon .want the BE8T TOUR
MONET CAN BUY. Let me
shew you the monuments and
markers we have' pot np, then
select what yon like.

See me before yon buy; can
deliver ans) erect In 4 weeks or
less, with He extra (est!

r.C. L STAELET
K Bel Merenead CUy, N. C,

f ;M I N H K ! 1 1

X Dr. J.O. Baxter Jr. I

THE EYE

ONLY
4 Front St.

-- FIELD
table

VARIETIES

SUGAR CROWDER

RED CROWDER

GRAY GOOSE

RAM'S HORN BLACKEYE
Wilt Resistant

6 WEEKS BROWN EYE i

LADY PEAS ft BLACK

I , ftUUl 0AAJUWU s9UlW (71. 1i I

LEMONS 3ic ;LAEGE

SUNKIST

Dox.

RESH HARD HEAD GREEN

lb. 4cFABHEB'S SUPPLY HOUSE

Soulh Front St Now Bern
RIPE

ea. .. .. $1.05

FANCY FLORIDA PASCAL

Celery, 2 sSalks

HOME GROWN SAVOY

Spinach, 2 lbs.

SAVE A PENNY A CAN

C S HILK, tall
TOMATOES, 2
CHILI CONCAENE

H0IU1ELS, 16-o- z. can

: lliJ : '

RIVER RICE, 2 12-o- z. pkgs. .... 31c
BONNY LASS

CHERRIES, no. 2 can 29c

DABY LE1AS, 1-l-
b. cello . . ....21c

C S FLOUR, 10 lbs. plain 94c
PILLSBURY

PIE CRUST, 9-o-z. pkg. 18c

17c abbagef
iARGE RED

21c ffafermelons,

can 13c

no. 2 cans 27c

35s

OLD GLORY BLACKEYE

P E AS
no. 2 ccn ISs

'

.1

41c

YicTor moxin ro 0 0,
ilEFIl IGE QATOD

OH rAKM A NO HOMI Uff

SUPER SUDS
D5JZ - RIi3S0

large pkg. 32c

tANG'S 6WEET MIXED

PICKLES
2 8-o- z. jars 21c

LAUNDRY BLEACH

CLOBOX

ql. boltle 20:

Nsbisce Crackers
PREMIUM, 7 1t es. pkg. 16c

Sallsfyint; Coffee
WHITEHOUSE, Mb. Jar -- . 51c
Armour Star
SHORTENING, Mb. eta. 38c
Armour's
POTTED MEAT, S 14 ox. can 9c
All Purpose Soap
IVORY, 2 large bars 37c
Fer A Whiter Wash
OXYDOL. large pkg. ... S5e

Gestle Ivory : "
FLAKES, large pkg. 35e
Beauty Soap , , - -

CAMAY, t bath cakes 29e
Makes Dishes Sparkle .. ,
DREFT, large pkg, 33e
Seap Flakes- - 'i---T.i--

CHIFFON, It 12 ox. pkg. .--- 33c

BUTTER KERNEL

COR II

no. 2 can 21c

AIIiiOUIICEnSiT
FQXEB GUAHAHTLTD KIAT3

Capture Bature'sj iood production at lbs) pek
oi peifectkm. trees and store In your own
home tar yoar round ccnxurrpUon. Scnrmcjs
tat food spolksqe. grea'r uaEy klicltse leienre.

wholesal TJurchasM of fjod and lmprored
fanulr k4ltk soon pay toe tblt Vtor T6mm
which Is sctenaflcaDy engineered and deoianed

kt ettelenl snlro' faesrlnq and seottog of

EEADV FOB THE PAN TKAYED

FRYERS, lb G7e

tIB OR LOIN END

Pork fioasl. lb. 57c
COLONIAL PRIDE SHOULDER;

I aanonnce my candidacy lor the of-

fice cf Constable of Moreheai Township
subject to the voters in tat Democratic Pri-inx- ry

Hay 23111, I respec!2nlly solicit

year snpprL . .

freea traUs, vegetable

. SALES &

jVcal Chops, lb. 65:

and

SE2TICE
.!.(

'
9391 HOKEBEAD CITY

,N

1

IIolpzss Ccinncrcial Hclrijcraiion
03 Ii ilth ST.. i : M
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